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iVOHY HELD IN LDHDQ II

Accused of Being a Pal of P.
J. Tynan.

STORY OF AN ENGLISH SPY.

Gives Away Alleged Secrets
of the United Irish.

W. C. T. U. Convention
Opens at St. Louis.

London, Nov. 13. When Edward
J. Ivory, the New York saloon,
keeper under arrest here on the
charge of being concerned with P. J.
Tynan abd others in a dynamite
conspiracy, was arraigned in police
court this morning. Jones, agent of
the British government, who has been
acting as a spy on the movements of
the Irish nationalists in New York
since '91, and who was admitted to
their councils, testified that the or
ganization existed known as the
United Irish; that the camps were
conducted with the utmost recrecy,
district orders being bnrned as soon
as read, and the members known
only by numbers. Tart of the sub-
scriptions were contributed to the
revolutionary fund. Ivory was in
troduced to the witness in '91 aa
"brother." Tynan told that the wit-
ness. Ivory, belonged to his camp.

Jones produced a document pnr
porting to be the constitution of the
society; also copies of the constitu-
tion and ritual of the Clan-na-Ga- el ;

also a mass of documents giving
camp instructions, pass words, signs,
etc. At the close of the proceedings
Ivory was formally committed for
trial.

Tha W. C. T. V. Opana.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 13. The 23d

annual convention of the national
V. C. T. U. openei today. Five

hundred delegates were present. The
report of Helen M. Baker, treasurer,
stated that notwithstanding the hard
times the receipts were larger thin
for several years past. Appropria
tions for all lines of work were
greatly increased yet with a balance
on hand.

In cpenicg tbe convention Miss
Willard delivered an address, show-

ing the growth of the prohibition
party from the time when it cast
"0.000 till it reached a quarter of a
mill on. This year, however, owing
to tbe split on the silver question,
tbey cast only about two hundred
thousand.

MrKlnlay Gata IXlkwart'a Thrar.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 13. Giv.

Watson has issued a proclamation
declaring all the votes cast for James
G. Shaw, and James G. Shaw, Sr.,
for presidential election, to be
counted for James G. Shaw, as his
name was on tbe several ballots in
two way. This will give McKinley
all tbiee electors.

la Trouble.
New York, Nov. 13 A warrant is

out for the arrest of It. V. D. Wood,
on the charge of the misappropria
tion of 160.000 of the funds of the in
solvent Metropolitan National bank
Wood was assistant cashier for the
asbigece.

Whnl lip In tba Wnt.
San Francisco, Nov. 13 Wheat

this morning reached tbe highest
point since 91, 5 cents higher than
the highest point three weeks ago.
May touched 163 per cental and
closed at 163;.

Bltt Want, to ba Hit.
Galena, 111., Nov. 13 The Ga

zette publishes an interview with
Congressman llitt in which be an
thorites the nse of his name as i

candidate for United States senator

WHO Arte WE GOING TO FIGHT

rprrll Sajn Thnt Some Warlifcs ThtaJ
lr.' iln On.

Chl-r.-.o- . Nov. 13. The Inter Ocean
liar th.' f..',t-vi- Washington special
The war !c rai-ttner- has rallod on the
leading trunk line reads runninsr to
K:'jr Wrrt. Now Orleans and the other
(rulf porta for an tTirr.etliate statement
rf thPlr capacity to move troops, sup'
tV.ott. and Ivavy war material.

The inf'.r-i'jii- u n iJ com
lilete to the m.tt minute detail and cm- -

s suth s ns: j you nro
r quirt d to remove 5,000 troops over
your lines with nerrssary iuuments
ord supplier, how lenR after notifica
tion will you require to perform the
service?

Caution as to secrecy ts tminwrd cn
all road3 called on for Information.

Why not profit by the experience
oi ( inTi wnn nav ioueu a Derma
nnt enre for ci'arrb in Hoods Sar
sspariUa.

ROOK ISLAND ARGUS.
BASE BALL BY COURT INJUNCTION

Rule Takes His Grievance to a Jadga
Proceeding, of th Magnate.

Chicrgo, Nov. 13. Failing to secure bis
release from the New York Base Ball club,
at the hands of the National League, Amos
Rusie, the famous pitcher, filed a bill for
an injunction in the federal court yester-
day morning in order to secare
his relate by legal process. Incidentally
Husie s application to tbe court means
more than his personal release, If granted.
It would mean that tbe right of reserva
tion exercised by the base hall clubs has
no legal standing, and make an open field
at the close rf each season for the contract
ing of players for the fallowing season.

The result of the day's proceedings
of the League magnates finds John T.
Brush restored to the place of power
that he held before the events of
Wednesday. The Louisville club voted
with the Bryne-Brus- h faction. Sanction
was given to threats of the recent meet-
ing of the board of arbitration In New
York, at which the board decided to
extend its jurisdiction so that it would
Include cases similar to the appeal in
the Western League. The same board
vas for another year. A new
board of directors was chosen, the play
ing rules committee appointed, and
Mck Young was to serve
for a term of four years in addition
to one year of his present term which
he still has to serve. The vote con
tinuing Young in office was unanimous.
The board of directors chosen
consists of Friedman, Wagner, Soden,
Stuckey, Von der Ahe and Robinson.
The playing rules committee is com
posed of Hart, Hanlon and Reach. The
report of the Harry Wright day com-
mute" showed that a total of J3.4U9
had been received for the fund.

At the meeting of the Western
League only two changes in the con-
stitution were made, one in section 5
relating to application for membership
and one in section G. which regulates
fines Imposed for violating the limit
of the saiary list. The latter was en
tirely wiped out. The teams have
eigned a separate agreement which has
somewhat reduced the limit of salaries.
The old circuit will remain unchanged.
Grand Rapids and Columbus having
been granted renewed franchises. B.
B. Johnson, of Cincinnati, was

president, secretary and treasurer
for one year.

COMMISSIONER MILLER RESIGNS.

II ! Sncceasor in Office Will Probably Ba
Forma n. of Illinois.

Washington. Nov. 13. Commissioner
Joseph S. Miller, of the internal reve
nue bureau, has resigned to accept
the vice presidency of the American
Bonding and Trust company, of Balti-
more, under the arrangement which
was practically consummated some
months ago. His successor In office
probably will be
Forman. of Illinois. Miller's resignation
has been in the hands of the president
same weckr.

It Is known that the president en
tertains for him a warm personal re
gard, and that in accepting his resig-
nation --he expressed his regret at his
retirement from the public service and
his high appreciation of the very effi
cient manner in which he had per-
formed hi duties during the three
years and seven months he had con
ducted the important affairs of the in-
ternal revenue bureau. Miller will re-
main in charge of the office until his
successor is ready to enter upon his
duties.

CREW TOOK TO THE RIGGING.

Incident of the Cale on Lake Hnron Res
cued by a Steamer.

Mackinaw Citv. Nov. 13 Theaefcoon- -
cr Senator Blood, bound for Detotir.
was unable to weather the easterly
gale Tuesday nicht on Lake Huron
and ran for shelter near Maekimn isinnH
She stranded on Goose island shoal at
midnight. The seas sweeping over the
vessel quicKiy arove me crew into the
rigging, and there they were forced to
remain until morning, when they

.were rpsrnen i.v tA a. ao
Thev succeeded in renrhlnir St Tmar.
The vessel is fast going to pieces and
win tie a total loss. ,

ABBREVIATE TELEGRAMS.

At the meeting of the general mis-
sionary committee of the M. K. church
a resolution was adopted for a commit-
tee to devlpe a plan to increase the col
lections $250,000.

The man who threw a lighted a cigar
In the face of Secretary Carlisle during
the rowdyism when the 'secretary
snoke at Covington, Ky, has been fined
SJO and costs.

Miss Annie Howard, of New Orleans,
who was the fiance of Mayor Harrison
of Chicago, at the time he was assas
sinated, has Just become the wife of a
wealthy Londoner named Walter Par-
rot t.

The court house of Custer county,
Mo., has leen burned by incendiaries.
in the attempt, it is thought, to destroy
bills of Indictment.

At the session of the Baptist congress
held at Nashville It was decided to hold
the next meeting of the congress in
Chicago.

Obituary. At Noblesvllle. Ind.. Mrs.
Iorthcote Pettijohn. 93. At

Lena, Ills.. Mrs. Thomas Francis. 79.
At Keysport. Ills.. Mrs. Sarah McLar-
en. 64. At Volinia. Mich.. Jasper Wash-
burn. At Kokomo. Ind.. Mrs. Kliza-bet- h

Beck. S2. At Goshen. Ind.. Charles
Henkel, M. At Lake Charles. La.. Jo
seph Freed, formerly an Illinois Jour
nalist.

Mrs. Jacob Scherrer. the wife of a
rich retired mine and realty operator
living at Alta Sita, near Centervllle
station, two miles east of East St.
Louis. Ills., is minus S3.000 worth of
Jewels. Henry Thomas, colored, aged
22, a family servant, is being fought
by the police.

Governor Altgeld has designated Nov.
;S as Thanksgiving Pay.

Rev. C. M. Taylor, of Trlncevnie,
Ills., has brought suit for damages
acainst Edward Auten. a banker of
that town, for slander, alleging that
Anten said the plaintiff did not pay
more than 50 per cent, cf his debts.

Two young children cf Robert Pierce.
of Sullivan. Ilia, who were playing
about the fire, fell into a kettle of boil

j ing water which bad Just been removed
, from tlte itoVe, and were scalded to

POINT TO SETTLE
In the Negotiations Retatingto the

Venezuelan Case.

IT IS BUT A MATTER OP DETAIL,1

And Does Xot Affect the Merits of the Con--
trorenT Selection of the Four Remaini-
ng" Arbitrator. Still Opes More Fart.
Regarding the Agreement Britbtnera
Getting at the "Nub- - of the Result-Intervi- ew

by Proxy with King (Hear.
Washington. Nov 13. But one point
a matter of detail, and not of merits
remains open between the United

States and Great Britain in the settle
ment of the Venezuela question; and
the cablegrams passing between Lon
don and Washington give every reason
to believe that this point, which has
delayed the formal affixing of signa-
tures to the arrangement of settle-
ment, will be determined within a day
or two. It relates to the choice of the
four Judicial memebrs of the court of
arbitration, two by this country and
two by Great Britain. It has been
found that It was no easy task to take
the lord chief Justice, the solicitor gen-
eral, or some other eminent British Ju
dicial functionary from his present im
portant duties and charge him with
other duties which may take months or
years in their execution. For that rea-
son it has been considered wise to set-ti- e

this matter at the outset. As stated.
the point remaining to be settled re- -
fates wholly to the personnel of the ar
bitration tribunal, and in any event
will not affect the merits of the agree
ment already reached on the lines given
in full in the Associated Press dis
patches.

Ye Wiseacre Supplies Ammement.
The arrangement as to King Oscar II

of Sweden is not open, but is final as
far as Mr. Olney and Sir Julian Paunce-fot-e

are concerned. The agreement on
the king as the chief arbitrator was
made under the same circumstances

nd conditions that always attach to
the selection of a ruler of a nation. At
times it has been the president of the
Swiss republic: at other times King
Humbert who has been named, hut al
ways with the understanding diplomat
ic usage implies that the king could
name another nominal representative
to relieve himself of the more laborious
duties of the position. In the present
case King Oscar was the one upon
whom the two countries agreed, and
with the usual limitations suggested,
they will look to him. or such one as he
may designate, as his representative.
There is much amused comment among
those intimately familiar with the facts
at the efforts in some quarters to make
nice distinctions as to the terms of
King Oscar's service itself, when. In
fact, this branch of the subject was re
moved from the field of discussion seme
days ago.

Explanation of lite. Agreement.
Now that the facts of the agreement

are known fuller information Is ob
tainable as to the form the compact has
taken. There are two distinct papers
in the transaction. The first, and by far
the most important one. Is in the na-
ture of a solemn agreement betwenn
the T"nitd States and Great Britain, on
the terms by which the boundary ques
tion will be settled, and the form of the
court of arbitration. It is lacking In
the technical characteristics of a trea
ty, and In form Is a final agreement
duly signed by the representatives of
the two governments, on the terms by
which they will settle the differences
arising out of their divergent views on
the disputed boundary question.
Then, because the subject matter of the
boundary Itself lies between Great Bri-
tain and Venezuela, a second paper Is
made neeersary. This will be in the
form of a treaty, the contracting par
ties being Great Britain and Vene-
zoela. This will explain some anbi--
guity of terms that has arisen as to
agreement and treaty. Literally, the
I nitcd states and Great Britain have
made an agreement by which the terms
of an arbitration treaty between Great
Britain and Venezuela are framed.

The Shallow of Venezuela Appears.
Each instrument will relate to the

other and be a part of a common un
derstanding on the entire subject. In
this way Venezuela retains her attl
tude as a contracting party to the final
treaty, but as the treaty is shaped by
the agreement, the fnited States Is the
instrumentality by which the full re
sults are accomplished, and the United
States names two of the Judicial arbi
trators.

PITH or THE VFXEZt'FXA CAfte.

St James Gazette Seem. To Be nigging Id
That IX reet Ion.

ijonaon. .ov. u. The St. James
Gazette publishes a leading artlrl
headed "An Historic Moment." in the
course of which It says: "Isord Salis
bury's great admission of the prln
ciple that the United Statea has the
right to Intervene In frontier disputes
of the American powers and to com
pel the disputants to arbitrate alto
gether transcends in importance the
question of the Guiana boundary. It is
a formal recognition of the hegemony
of the United States on the American
continent, and gives the president a
position In the new world which the
mediaeval popes and emperors tried
vainly to claim in Europe."

The Speaker publishes an article by
a "leading publicist" In which the
writer, after recalling Lord Salisbury's
reply to Secretary Olney in regard to
Monroeism says: "An entirely new or
der cf things has b?en established by
the Anelo-Amer- U an under! andlng. Mr.
Olney's extension vt the Monroe dor- -
trine, itself not before acknowledged by
any European power, has tin received
the sanction of Great Britain. But It
would be profitless as well as mm.
what painful to touch upon this deli-
cate ground. What had to be done hid
to he drne. and that is the l n and
rhort of l. We mav not like it: bat
ther eupht to bs no difficulty In ch'os--
l between th absurdity of eomp'a'n
ing over tns inevitable aed the dtgrl'.r
of smiling acauiescenc?. The Eri'Jah
government is prfoctly right now.
without beta; wrong six or tea months

ago. jt is exactly a rase of our policy
of staving off es long as possible the
domination of Russia, now so complete.
To continue that policy when the game
Is up would be merely to cling to anti-
quated superstitions and antiquated
diplomacy."

OSCAR I CERTAIN TO ACT.

Bat It Wonld Nat FtrJt the Bight Thing
to say so Now.

Stockholm. Sweden, Nov. 1J. The
representative of the AssiK-iate- Press
yesterday sought to interview King
Oscar on the subject of the Venezuela
arbitration, and was received with the
greatest courtesy by the highest court
officials. His request for an expression
of opinion upon the part of the king
on the peaceful settlement arrived at
between the United States and Great
Britain, and as to his majesty's will-
ingness to act as the fifth member of
the court of arbitration, was conveyed
to King Oscar, and his majesty sent the
correspondent the following message
in reply: "The king not hartrg re
ceived an official communication re-

garding the arbitration, he Is unable
at present to make a statement cn
the subject."

It was explained that while his ma
jesty has expressed his willingness to
the Swedish minister at Wabhingion
to act as arbitrator as proposed, his
majesty must receive a formal, of- -
fiial request to act before he can give
his conrent. but there Is no doubt that
he will asree to act. It Is further
stated that, as In cass. for
instam-- e wr.n King Humbert of Italy
and the president of the Swl republic
conser-tf- to act In a similar capacity
the king of Sweden and Norway will

ppolnt a pcrynrrl rpres.Ttntlve. who
will attend the of the court
of arbitration.

KIMIGM'IS OF LAEOn ASSEMBLY.

Adoption of a ftesnlntlon In I'avor of I a--
rome Tax.

Kothcrstcr, N. T.. Nov. IX At the
general asscml ly. Knlrthts of Labor.
meeting yostrJuy r.n attempt was
made to fix a time fi r the election of
officers, but no action v cm taken and
the on will pr.dsbly not take
place until next week. The Ir.w com-
mittee brought out a numlier of amend-
ments to the constitution and s.

resolutions. ct, which were d'sctisnxl
during the entire day, but non of them
received the y vi le In lh as
sembly. A rt rnl.nl n was adopt -- d in
structing the sttvtary t telerraph
fraternal irrevtinr to th" rcsslun of su
preme council i.f tl-- e farmM"s rar.r-s- s

in progress at lnd:nreHi:s,
The most important a U n of the day

was the a J. !!! n i.f a n i- -
rlarlng for a nudum.-- ! ln-om- lax law
to be press. l l.y the l. XI cm-.-t-

. If
not a 1 ofr on mtonie tax plank
w ill be made on n' f lh real palill- -
cal carties. ami If th. y r. fuse a new
farty is to ! startel.

Salt Block llnrneit at luy Ity.
West Bay City. Mich.. Nov. 13. Car

penter a Co.'s sawmill and salt block
and the West Bay City Brewing com
pany s plant burned last night. Loss
en mill and salt blick. $r5.eou: on brew
ery, S15.000. Both partially Insured.
Chicago Manual Training school Bina,

Chicago, Nov. 1:1. Tbo city manual
training school was destroyed bv Cre lat
night. It was one of the equipped In
stitution ot Its kind In the country, and
the loss Is about $7.',uj, fully covered by
insurance.

American Agricultural College.
Washington. Nov. 13. The associa

tion of American agricultural colleges
and experimental Matb.na at Its
session yesterday elected the
following officers: Prrsident Genre
T. Falrchlld. president cf Kan-se- .s

Agricultural college; secretary- -
treasurer. John If. Washburn, president
of Rhode, Island college.

American Apples In Ciermaar.
Boston. Not. l:t. A private raltlevrara

received in this city ycsterd.iv from Ham
burg states thst the !lrt shipment of ap
ples received there from Boston had just
been disposed of aid netted from r. t
H.0O per barrel, a --cording to quality.
Iheso are connilered remarkably high
prices.

Sho Is M.ll a-- Ibnhlnc.
Washington. Nov. 1.L The treasury yes-

terday lot '"i jfilj. which leae. the
true amount oi tac nm-rv- ilJJ.l'd

Differentiated.
"Ostrichcj rocks to fcc'n

grind tbeir food."
'Irs, a:id pr-er- . di wntrmhlrn man

rriuds Lis wu fr.J rj.d give the rocks
10 ms iarjaudy." ivtmit Free i'un

Tw Cnre a C.Ho ha tmm Un
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab.

lets. All drnjrgists refund the
money it it fail to cure. Si rents

Von
Oopht to know that when suffering
from any kidney troubie tbat safe.
sore remedy is rolev's Kidney Core.
Guaranteed or money refunded. Sold
t t? n.t

Absolutely IHirv.
A af tai at kaa'tg Birrai xa icarraiac atmgia V t4 tsm

fratrraawac Fe Mtptt.
lerai turn Fen-M-a Cv Vr Yak.
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Suits

LONDON
AT

Suits and Overcoats

Overcoats worth O12.oo

worth 012.00 at

Drink

Turn

This lot of Su.ts consists of Blue and Black Cheviots, Cassimeres,
or Worsteds, in square and round cut

coats in B'acfr, Blue and Brown. Double faced, first class
lining, sat'ned piped coat. Match them for less $ 1 2 1 Iscwhf re.

THE LONDON.
OP1 COTJZRSE.

November
Bargains

FOB

November
Buyers

Our stock is now com-

plete la every depart-

ment. Four mammoth
ftacrs filled with world-beatin- g

bargairs. '
Four mammoth fl Jors
filled with the best
that is produced In

design, finish and
workmanship, Thirty
different styles of Iron

ranln in prices

from $3 75 to $20.
Ten different styles of
Child's Iron Cribs.

miss these

November
bargains

Dayenprt Mtdo

& Carrel Bl,

m. X. a ftrady St.

DAYKXrOXZ.

IT AGAIN.

sale today the

ever been offered

ROCK

g anil

Ove

than

Beds,

Don't

MetMf

orricKas.

sV

of

at the

$7.37
$7.50

the Best
ISLAND

Oatlaawnl m

macross.

alaaliaas

Made from the Hops and
Finest

Ml From Uw

best line

price.

Sparkling

Every

Choicest
Selected Barley.

OAXjTj for
"ROCK ISLAND"

Savings Banli.

tSanaaMvaaaCaannaa.

Biweri Day.


